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SECESSION AND AFFILIATION (merge~) ••• ou·r on I~ rea I 
option. 

AUC:! ha~ outlived :.l ta usefulness. Thi-5 is a dif!ioul t statement to ICl\ke tor eot:teon• with nearly ten yern•s cf involvement - in\•olvec:,~nt that haa atretohed from the orrA11iting driveB of th ~ ear ly 1970's to tee end of cy tern as Seeret~ry-Treaaure r in 1991. AOC~ baa moved from th~ aoti ?e vol untee ris m of it s .ear ly days to the formation ot a union •bureau-. cracy" in ita:111ttor st~se~t :trom the contract :iucccoeaa ot the mid '7C's to the threat or erosion of our b~nefit3 in ttc ea~lJ •so•s. We tave evol ved from intense memberahip participa ti on to a ti~~ ~hen mo~t cf our elected poaitiona nre~un rilled. 
Our history, althoueh ahGrt- live d, h!ls be~, conp~cssed and eventful. In tact, our develop-ment has prob~t-1y mirrored th·\t of the o.stab11 shod trade tmion s in their early years. Ye · aeised th-e op~ortuni ty and orean11.ed e. o.i,ion e.nd neg otia ted a series ()f go·od ccntracts~ . due to tc rtuitous hiatorical oi~c~stances ~nd ~a~bership part icipation. But v~ have been but!'etod by 0uoce.ssiy~ re~()ssionn, r,a:r:1.01e of hi.i:tG inflation , the AIB, the limi tationa ot an orsan1ULtioa whone l oc~~ot ivo l:sa been volv..nt&cris~. Little by little our po~it1on b&s been eroded. \iin r ... "ive our own union °b."1:.:-oauaraoyl1 aa d~. other eatablish~d uniona, but we are 1sol at£:d .and aut!' orin6 f:-om a r eal malai:,o . We _are ~a:nbers ot a union that haa run ' . it.a day-to-d ay affairs ool:!l)etently tbo.nks to dedicatod ~m\,et a and. o!ti~e atat'f, but tor 7eara it bas bee"l our function or re. to - to :-c'l.6t to even t a and 1asuea,1mot to tey to ebape them. 

I began years &~o as a keen Yolun te orist, deeply ~uspic ious or the exi~ting trade union Dovement. l wa.a wedded to the belief that AUCE I a futur e waa assured beca.use ao lilllny had . . a personal ntak0 in it s erowth. and eurvival . But AUCE has evolved and for real historical reasons mctmbcrship im r.>lve .'!l(Jnt has dwindl ed . '.lo a.re members of e. Provincial. no longer provincial in acope, and, we crG me~b~rs of ~ union that has pride~ itself tor too loll£ on the tact that it 1tas sp9cia l, d1ff,;,ror.:t bGcnuse 1 t . wa·e or t;ani:z ed b:y women ror women. We have wit no3~od tho declir.~ &nd the tall of the Provincial~ Looal #2 at SFU le .in apparen\ disarray - it hau boen · limpin ,-:r ·along with irlni1!?.-ti.l membershi p involv 'ement and without a contract tor ever a yenr. lo r me, .tho is~ ue 1a the nece aa ity ot =erein& wit~ an existinc union. 1 equ.:ite 1r.depeindo:1ce wfth...& u~rf a.asociation •. Affiliation i _a not a 'liable option and it never vae . 

Mergin& will not b9 u iv.inacea t ~r our ills , !or our problema - ·what it ·doea do is hold out the ,remiss o! me3b~rs e~tti~ a·the servic~s thoy ~e,erv~ and pay tor and it preaante u1 with a philosophical ·o~tlet • .survival as~ \\nion and continu ity aro the isauea. lt Ye are e~nuinel y 0;oncernod. about pushin e t~r :'wol!len I a issuea ar.d !or dealing ~i th technclQe1c&l chan&e, we should do it wit hin· the n,a.in.9t_:r:-e~!.:l of the uniQn move~ent, not by operating ~ithin a vacuum. We need to ,trengthen our bargn ining poaition with the University, to en~ure our survival &d & unio n, and to hr~ak out of our de.lJ11litating, splendid iaol&tion. • • • • . I for these who hold "ere.er as AUCE'a ~alvation t~erft ·vill only come disappointnont. It we do decide to merce then now problems and is~u es ~ill be tnftre to hot.nd us. A host or prcble~1 1s prefera~le ~ithin the f~a~~work of an exi sting union to a etnft asoooiation, 
' 

Sine& Februari of thiu yenr, when t he mercer i ssu~ ~oved frora the ba.ck burner there haa been an fltViden t lack of res pons e , eir. otional or o~horwise, to remainin4 indet,endent as AUC::. F.or those :ne::ibera ',{ho believe t w~ cen -,make a eo ~r it as A one 1ocal union, or even revit ~li zc n moribund Provi ncial, now 1s _tho time to . speak up and to present real and · r.one.3t optionr.J for the future, to pe .. ··ouade ~ti bers · that such a course ia poad.ble. We :an no lonser af f ord to wrap our selvP.a in tne e~otio~l flag or the past. 
Thero are sever nl morger opti ons . But, wh:ltevar t he ·,lloseibilitiea, . we bnve to investicate the 2:1ocrumics in vol ved and debat e wheth er or not tr.e . c:psts of merging, both in financial _ and pr&ctical dny-to-day contr nctu.ul te r~s, are worth activeli pursuing. I no lon&er believe that AUCB has en as3urod future - I ao convinc ed that we are approaching the end of AUCE ae a useful 6 nd proere~sive union. A decision r.a$ to be mnde, one way or the other. ·.:. h,1ve £. let to "oe. pro 'J.d of, c.r-~ to pr e?391~e cr.d "ow.ld. upon thnt logacy 1 btt1ieve that 
2:errins "1th nn existine tmicn is on tbo only 1•p.al option. 

Ray Ga~ bra i th. 



,• . . 

SECESSION AND INDEPENDENCE ••• Our guarantee of continued_democ ·ra£_y & financial control. 
"'vtn9 read R1y's statement on th~ Y1•biltty of AUCE I have decfd~d th•t f c,nnot remain qu(tt 1nyn:>re, Over th~ i,st ten yeari J h,v, •lw,ys rtlp~(t~d th~ bbt1tty that Rdy his exhibited in gaging and 1rt1cu1,ttng the membershfp's position. If the preced1n9 statement doe, inde~ reflect tht gener,1 concensus t would be unforgivr~bly remt,s not to respond, 

R1y 1s re1d1 to throw In tht towel! ( am not! r too have witnessed ind icttv~ly p1rtfcfp1ted 1n AUCE's evolution; tts truly dynamic 1tc0tr.plishments of the past as well ~s Its failures and mistakes. I ltte ~any people who were on CAmpus before the birth of AUCE know from whence we came ,nd why w, organtzed 1n the ffrst place. For those of you who subsequtntly ,rrtved tt ts sufficient to say that worktng 
conditions for c1er 1cil worker} on this campus have fmproved one hell of ,lot s1nce those Jays and it has not been by dtvfne tnterventton. 

did it! M! succua~d. in ·negotht1ng a couple of outstandtng (and precedent setttng) contr1cts tn the bcg{nn(ng as well as tn tnfluencfng tht l•bour a,ovement as tt pert4,ned to women, We wcr~ the first Union t" C•n•d• to firstly, negottatt, 1vbstanttal maf~rnity benefit and then to deftnd ft and wfn in the courts . Subsequently. stster Unfons ~ere ab1• to succesifully ne9oti&te like b~nef(ts. Jt 1, well worth nottng th,t thos• •ere th• «mpo~erished d4ys when we could not ,rrord legtl reseircn and wer! oblfged to do not only the in~tfal l~g wor~ (as w& do no-i) but the follow ~p £S we11. 
Mothtr success of which we can be proud was the way fn which we ch1l1engtd th1 Anti•lnftat1on Board fn 1976. Ourtng a period when the lt9i1l1t1on dictated that any excessive increases would be rolltd back t~ 1n 6S ctftfn9 .•• AUCE had to defend 1 19~ tncrease. The thou9ht of fattn9 '" llS roll b1ck was mere than most of us could face con,fderfng ~•~•¢had to ,trtkt to wtn the contract tnStially. By tht efforts,tht rest&rch 1n~ tht prtstntation of a well documented brfef to Ottawa, AVCE w,s permitted• 151 incre1se (almost twice the ce11tn9 of 81) ind w1s 1vbs1quentl1 the obJect or considerabl~ m~dta attention 11 we were 1mon9 the first to ch1llenge the feder11 leg1s1atlon and make I case for se~uat dhcrhntn1Uon. 

Thesi are on1y two dyna~fc exampl~s or the successes that thfs Union c,n bt credfttd with. Both.were accomp1tshed through non-profession11 coope-r1t1on •nd dtd1c&t1on, We hid no htgh paid business reps or exptnsfvt lt~•l ,ounsel, We had etch other and we hid goals, 

At this point I ~o not w,nt what I om trying to say to be lost In qushy rhet~ric. It t, true that If thfs U~ton dtd not have some very dedfcated volunt~e,s nothing would htvt ever bten accomplished but l would disagree th&t the level of lnvoivemt~t of yesteryear far excteds t~at wttfch we · have tod17. ft his always b•en ou~ matn problem; securing and ma!ntafn1ng 
1 cert cf ~olunteers, That w111 nev~r change. What we have to decide •~ our Jud9tffit'nt or ou~ on9ofn9 effe~tlv~ness Is whether a voluntee~ strvcturt ts tht way to maintain our business.· · 
Aly spuks cf our Union's • bureaucracy II and then in the next breath t1lks •bout mergfn9 with an extst{ng union within the mainstre~m of the vnton movem&nt. Tht ideo109ic contradtctfons there hav~ me confuied, ~hat could be more burc~ucrattc than an organization such ,s CUP£ wtth its national headquarters tn the east, Its high paid execs ind its very ex pens fve ptr capita tariffs. for those who are not 1w1re. 1 ~erger with CUP£ ~ou1d see that 45t of every doll4r pafd fn Union dues wovtd 90 to some nebulous •nationa 111 organtzation, Frankly, I would far rather keep the mooey on campus myself and ste it used for our own legal rese4rch and maintin?nce. Further, tn order to maintain the servtces thts Union cvrrtntly provides to tts members ANO pay that kfnd of whopp{ng -- per t&Pi U tu un you envh ion the Hnd of dves fncrec,sc we would hlve t~ aqrH 11pon. 
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l m,t stron91y dlsagrtt with the sltttm~nt th&t ·AUCE ha, o~tltvrd uJeful,,eu,• When comp,,.~d to other Unto~'t. Hid L•bov,. org,ntut1or1 . our Unfon orflce proY1des tndlvldvi11ted strYfcts ,~r ••rttdlftg \ho•• provided ~lsewhere. The tssuts wt hive &tw1ys baltltd for •nd wftt continue to strive to 94in an1 matnt,tn are those th•t wt have l , ~tcd "women's tssues 0
• As I stated url.hr, AUCE of• ftw yors 190 .iu , trend setter 1n thts rr9~rd I •s such.was often vfrwtd wtth suspicton and disdain by the "establl5hed untons•. We took very principled ,t,nds and wert not always 1upported by other unions who could not t~enttfr wtth our concerns. Unfon's like ovrs 1r~ 1 dyl~9 brted. The drt"IOcr•ct t~at his been our 1ffeb1ood and our anentor is ~1most unht,rd of ~ithin the "bf9 unfon• 1tructure. Y~u P,ay higher dve, and ~n tffect &uthcrfzt th~ to m•ke your Judgements for you, Jf that ts what this Union wants tJ\t~ so be it. 

AUCE can make tt on ovr 0',I~. We w111 create problems for ourstlvts tr we simply allow ourselves to bt tnveloptd by an ex~st<"t union. Kot Ult least of ~hich fs sertous f1n1nct,l li1b111ty as wel1 1s lh~ po1tiblt 1011 of ovr ·prh1c4p1td continuity tnd 9rowth. Wt face tough tt•u ahud. ,oft · p•rtfcul1rly wtth respect to T(CHNOLOGICAL·CHANGC. Clo wt sertou,11 ftt1 canfidtnt th1t an or91~f11tfon such •s CUP£ would put lets of r1s1arc~ doll1r1 tnto loss or Jobs due to computertz&t{on 1nd the up9r,dtn9 of word proc11sors? J serfously doubt that we wt11 itt little rort th,n ,.t annual vtstts frOffl • htgh pafd bustness rtp and rather sptc1f1c 9round rules for negotiations If, th1t Is. they ptrmft us to carry on cur owft contract talks. 
f don't htslt1t~ to 1dm1t th1t I c1n afford to wr1p myself fn the •,motional fl19 of the past.• Ray ltMis to think that such an tndijlgtftCt Is btyond our ~eans is• Union. J Nfntatn th1t I good dost of ftllOttoA ha1 bttn mtssfng (rem our dfct for much too lon9, Cll'lCt~o~. corrtct11 channeled ts ptrhaps our Nst ~ffectfvt tool, Sure we •r• rruitr1trd and certa•n1y we get &n9rf. The prtvat11ng tconOlfltc c11Ntl tpewns little 11se. let us not bt rtductd to unquestionfni coniplacenc1 or evtn .worst. to I iroup that prepartl to p11cc blame where"° bla11e honutly txhh. WE AR£ TUE UNIOltl Each t.hnt wt call AUCE Cnto questfo" it ts simply an ••trcls• In st1f flagt11t(on. Ho Ntttr whit wt decide Oft thfs t,sue o~ (heaven forbid) who wt ~•r~t wtth ••• t~t fact r..wfffl . ne matter whit w• ca11 ourst1Vt\,,. CUPt, .• OttU ••• or [$T ••• wt are stt\l tht ltmt 9roup of people,. Whit wt art truly dtetd1~, here,,. n•t whAt to support .but how much we nttd and wt1h to be tupporttd. 

As Ray 1ptly and gtntrously potnltd out, AUC( his• 1ot to bt pr-ovd of and to p~rserve. And to that tnd I would suggest that 1aerger wft~ another Unton would tru1y represent• toss or our tdtnt1t1 and fdt11s we hav~ worked enot'IIOusly hard to wfft and to N1ntafn. Ctrt&1n11 
·Wt lack the mOfflentum of a dtctdt 190 ••• tht V0Rl0 econoa,.y Is fttl~n9 tht pinch. Thfs 1tn9le eltment whfl• 1~portant dot1 not in 1tsclr pr'O~t that our Unton ts not worktng. l want people to s,rtousl1 co~s,dt~ tJ\f1 tssue , •. tn so fN •~~•• or our ttves do Wt sttll h1vt tht de9rt1 of choice th&t AUCE offers, I ~erson1ll~ havt had~, ,1,1 of peoplt tnd institutions th•t clain to ser¥t mt or bt at ~Y d11pos1l. High cost •wr• t1ucr,cy ts r•mp1nt 1tr11dy ••• do wt want·to let tt tn ovr troftt door? 

T1trltf9~ Wettig 
Un f 011 Ori,n her 

( My c~IMK!nts are ex1ctl1 that ••• •!.!lt co,ments~. fhty art not Ndt tn re11tt0n to my po11tfon wfth thtl.ln{on - that position ts tetaporar1 -they 1r.~ made wfth an eye to the futvre ••• ~hen l come back to u,, b1rgaining untt.) 

A Vote for Independence ts a vo~e for. a reasonaple due~~ structure! 
I~ tht l•st fN ye1r1, AUCE hfl gone through pertods of ,~Ir-doubt ind crtticfsm, t to ~ot stt th6t 11 1 ,19n that AUCE 11 no longer 1 .u,eful •nd vi1btt uftton. o~ the co~tr,ry, the very fact that its lllet'llbers ire const,ntty ,,,,s,111n9 ind q1Je\tionin9 ft, utility •nd phllosopl\y Is I hetlthy s19n that A~CE 1, no: calclfylhg, Whtie It i1 lrue that the energy •nd p•rt!c1pitlon level 1, nee the IIIIICI is it we, during the early st19~s, t do not ,ce th!, es • ,ii;n tP.,,1~ J.UC( h dying, but rHher u t reflection or the> eighties u oppostd to the stventitr. 

•h1tevtr protllt111s txht, 1111t9ln9 with ,nother union would not cure thtit, In 
ffiy opinion. Thtr• ..auld bt ntv problffls. Our dues would be greeter, sfntt we ..culd not only h1v, to pay dMtl to s1,1pporl our O\lln local structure, b\lt wt would •lso bt r~uf,-.d to }1y N:>ney ,1ch ll'Onth over and above our local du~, to 11nd to t~t ~•t4ona1 or h11d office oft~ union, tor txlfflPI•, the CUP[ ~per c1plt&. t,a• is S9,l0 1 inonth for tul1•tline ~n,p\oyeeJ (thos, w~o wor~ over es ~ours ptr "'°"~"}. In tht uu of our 16ctl, lhh would 111C.in hnd1~ tb4>Ut Sll.S~S,00 tHh "'D~t~ or SlSO,66,.00 1 1t•r to tht hr•d office Jn Ott•~•. lhts •"IOunt Is collrcl• td frQl!I the flll~b,r1 ovtr and tbovt the lottl dijCS, 

SO""' people btlftVI thlt Wt WOU1d 9tt mOfe lhtn fflOhef 1 S 1o10rth fn $frVlct, end ~fo.~ut thf1 is by no ~1~1 c,rtein, t havt bttij tol, tptt fin~nct1l ,td for tht le~,1 cost, tn •rbltr,t1on ts av1fl1b\1 to tUPE 1ocalt only tr t~t ht1d office ~,c1des that t~t ces• i\ • very 900d one. Loc11, \ttsh1ng to •rb!tr•t• cuu not det~d wortPly by tht hud office ire -1t-ft p&y1n~ thtfr own leg1l tlt~nstl. 
rht f•ct t~•t tht funds ,re coltected fr°"' 111 totals ~ot me•n that t~ funds 1rt 1w,11•ble to• 1oc1l sp1clflcilly ~hen it need\ them. It ts bekter to put th•t tatr1 ll'IOftty to use •Jthtn our own union ,nd therefore havt control OYtr how 1t t, ,pent. There ~1v, bttn ~umerous compl1ints a~•lnsl CUPt,but l im Jn no ~c1itlon to v1rlf1 thtm. It ts a matter of record, however, th•t the C~P( r,prtstnt•ttv1s on the Pr1stdtnt 11 Ad~i1ory COl'IJ'llltte, on Safety, Seeur!ty tnd r1~, Prtvrntlon 4td not support AU'Cf's rt~om11endattons on hctltn and s1r1ty lssu,, co"ntcted with tht ust of ¥\deo d1s9lay lertn1n•ls. 

Somt lbC'W-~trs 1r9ut t~lt jofnln9 the ~•1nstre,~ of the labour lhOVtmt~t wo~ld 9Cvt AUCE IIIOrt strength. The strength of• unfo" loctl come~ frOlft fts members 1nd not lrQl'l'I •ff!li,11on with othtr loc•lr, Ch1nglng our name w111 not mag1c,t1y 1ncru\l! tht 1tr1n9th of our local. 

fvrthennore, WOfllen's ~1sues are ~try impor~1nt to our fflemberi •nd it fl htrt th1t the ~1tnstrt,m of th, l•bour inovement h•1 dragg•d it, feet. Most of t~e lt•dersh1p posftfons art ht1d by ••n• eYtn w1th!n union, ~1th• hf9~ ~erc,~t•;• of wO!llfn 1t1tmbtrs, The C•n1dt1~ ltbour Con9riss (ClCJ w•s crltfc11td by its ~n me~bers for f1tltn9 to prclllote 1nd dc•l with "women•s• 1ssues ,uch •s •decu, t e child c•r~, ~•tcrnlty ltave, lcthnolog1ca1 change, sexu,l h,r,\s~nt, e~~•l ~•1 for work of equ•l v1lue, part-tfmt tfl'll)\oyce b1neffts, 1nd ot~r concern, . ;ht level of involvement of W0MC!n wtthfn untons hAs bten lOII', One r,,son !or this, l s lhat rriost of the unfop ~embersh1p mtttlngs ,tt held 1fttr wort hours, ~4kin) it l~posslble for w0111,n ~Ith child cart 1nd Other cort:1lt111tnts to attend. ~,ffl~trship 
'A lht CLC has ~ot gtvcn wom~n t~ ccnfldtnct to speak up in their ow~ lntertsts 1t the 111tettngs of union lbc1ls, contr,ry to whit some women hAd hoptd. 8r1on9i~~ to • l1rger, ~a1nstrctm vnton has not chaRgtd t~t rtalfty or the sitv1t!on for t~t •o~n unton ~~bers. 

f~ my ovtn1oo. AijC( prtstntly provJdts its t1tlllbtr1 with b~tttr ,ervlcts thtn dot~ other ~nlons on c1~pus and !1 fll0r1 rtsponslv1 to its ll'IC'~rsh i~. In prrp1r1ng ror the l,st set of h~~otl,ttons, 1 revitwt-d tht co"tr,cts of ,,n, public sector lmfoos. Our c~\lttt1ve 1gretment co~ptttd well w(t~ ot~er\ ,n M1ny 1re1s of concern , tb our mt~bershlp, It is Interesting to nott th•c kEV •nd VMRfU, bolH of wKlch •re very tffectfvt unions, are tl\o 1n~er,encent. In conclusion. 7 btlteve th,t AUCE h•s, fMture •swe ll 11 • p1st. If AUCE inelllbtrs fee\ th1t AUCE ts not f~nctionlQ9 well. perhaps it ts t{ine to «1• ~in t and Nkt ch4n9e1 tn tt~ structure r•ther thin to 91Ye up tnd 111er~t with 1nother union, 

Shirley Irvine 

'(The 1bo~e ttot~nt Is • ptrsonil .st,te111ent and does not n~cen•rilf reflett the views cf the eiec~tlYt . ) 

These articles reprinted fran the AUCE Newsletter . . 


